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Editorial Opinion

Why Did the Chicken ...
?

The
vaudevill,
straight

sarmament talks have come to resemble a
comedy act—with the United States playing

The
the degen
talks.

Chan.
probably

iggest disappointment in this whole affair is
!•ration that has taken place since the London

'es for a workable disarmament program were
I°ever so good as they were then.
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But t.

nce that time, it has become one gigantic joke.
r side has been helping matters much, especial-

! iet Union, which seems now blindly intent on
lhe United States of her atomic defenses with no

Ifor mutual guards against sneak attacks.
attempt a proposal such as we have made--

I inspection system divorced from the other
disarmament in general—is foolish and only

~r Russian repartee on the floor of the United

that of a
aspects o'
material
Nations.

uch a move would make a dent in disarmament,
aintain. But it's somewhat like the dent one
e in a stone wall after continually beating

as many
would ma
one's hea. against it

Appal -ntly the support of UN Secretary General Dag
fold wasn't enough.Hammars

What
and realis,
the respec
disarmami
an atmos j

e need, then, is a slightly more comprehensive
is plan which would command the support and
of the UN membership as a whole. In this way,

.nt would lose its bilateral nature and take on
Mere of real, rather than hoped for international

meaning.
Then our disarmament proposals to the Russians

would cease to sound like, "No, why did the chicken cross
the road? 7

Calendar and Budget
The University Senate has voted down two plans to

change the calendar by making greater use of summer
sessions. One of the proposals, presented from the floor,
would split the summer session into two 8-week terms.
The other, reported out by the calendar committee, would
provide for one 10-week summer session.

Neither of the reports gained acceptance.
Lawrence E. Dennis, vice president for academic

affairs. has stressed the importance of working out the
problem of calendar change before October, when the
University will submit its budget for the next biennium.

It is commonly accepted that the calendar will be
changed i the near future—to a quarter or trimester
system or to include extended summer sessions. But no
specific proposal has been adopted. Nor has any of the
three general areas been endorsed by the Senate.

Dennis urged the senators to help the calendar com-
mittee with data and suggestions.

And if delay beyond October "will weaken the case
we're going to put before the legislature," as Dennis
claims, the quicker the senators do this, the better.
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Gazette
TODAY

Arts .Festival recital, b p.m , Hub Autii.
toriuni

Cosmopolitan Club cabin party, 1 :30 p
back of Old Main

Kappa Phi banquet, 6.30 p nu., Corner
Room

May Day Rehearsal, 3 p.m , Old Main lann
Players, "Tonight at 8:30," 8 p m., Center

Stage
Varsity Baseball, W. Va.. 2:30 p m., field
Varsity Tennis. Lehigh. 2 30 p.m., courts

TOMORROW
Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation, 7 p.m.,

McElwain Study Lounge
Alpha Na lecture, 7:30 p m , 111 'Douche
Bible Fellowship, 2 p m , 20n Hub
Chapel Service, 10:55 a.m Schosb
Chess Club, 9 p.m., 203 Hub
Encampment, 1-8 p.m., 217 111111
Encampment interviews, 1 :30 p.:11, 216

HUB
Hillel, lecture. R p in., foundation
India Encampment, 2 p.m , 218 HUB
Newman Club. 8 p.m., 217 HUB
Penn State Engineer, 7 p.m., 209 HUB
Protestant Service. 9 a.m.. chapel
Roman Catholic benediction, 7 p m , chinch
Roman Catholic Mass, 9 a.m.. Schwab
Roman Catholic Mass, 8, 9:30, 11, Church
Spring Week. 6:30 p.m., 218 HUB
Student Movies, 2 p.m., and 6 p in., HUB

Auditorium
Thespians. 7 p.m, 212-213 HUB
WDFM ''Third Program," 7 p m.
Cheer Leading trials, 6:30 P m

MONDAY
Bridge Club, :30 p m.. Card Room HUB
Christ Fellowship, 12:45 p.m., 218 HUB
Extempore Speaking contest registration,_

7 p.m , 10 Sparks
Freshman Council, 7.30 p.m., 214 HUB
Faculty Luncheon Club, noon, dining room

A. 111.18
IFC, 7:30 p.m., HUB Auditorium
Inter'audit Festival business meeting. 7 '3O

p.m.. 215 HUB
Leonides, 203 HUB
Marine Nemmitina, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., BUB
Newman Club discussion group, 7 p.m.
Physics Calks:Mum, 4:10 p.m.. 117 Osmond

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
Dorothy Ammerman, Stephen Berezin,

Joan Esslinger, Patricia Cross, Edward
Hennick, Carole Hiller, Patricia Maneuseo,
Matthew Mathews, Frank McCoy, James
Mclntyre. Jay Reed, William Skillen, Ed-
ward Wickland.

Job Interviews
Western Penneylaymia Bank: May 13: LA,

Hue Adm: males only

Applications Available
For Election Committee

Applications are available for
All-University Elections Commit-
tee at the Hetzel Union desk. The
deadline for applications is Wed-
nesday.

Applicants will be notified of
interview times.
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top of the mall

Spring Week Also
Means Ducks, Cuts

ynn war
Mention Spring Week and it automatically brings to

mind the "glamour-garnmed"_legs of Carnival, finalists
for the Miss Penn State title, speculation about Spring
Week points and the like.

But truthfully, other things do go on around campus
during Spring Week.

This is the time the more
conservative (rater nity men
haul out their white ducks_
(The more radical ones pushed
the season by wearing them in
March). You'll notice the pe-
culiar whiteness of the ducks
for another week. Then they
will take on the comfortable
hue of well-worn sneakers.

The grass has become much
greener this week too. (In case
you haven't had time to no-
tice). To the true nature lover
this particular sign—coming so
conveniently during .1) enn
State's Spring Week —is a
most inspiring and refreshing
one.

To the general run of stu-
dents it means walking across
the lawns without getting those
comfortable sneakers encased
with winter's mud. Undoubted-
ly it's not the greenness of the

grass surrounding the Mall that
attracts wads of students in the
extended 10-minute inter val
between classes.

Missing a morning chat on
the Mall during Spring Week
or those ensuing, is like going
without breakfast or an after-
dinner cigarette,

The gripping realization that
term papers and projects can't
be put off much longer is one
decided damper to the overall
effect of the week.

Professors, too, have noticed
the University's official recog-
nition of spring. The first tett
minutes of many classes, you
will notice, are being devoted
to the professor's astute obser-
vations of excessive class cuts
and spring fever. You can al-
ways tell who is pulling for A's
in those classes.

SPREIG rneans FASHION
...and FASHION means
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hown with "Romance"
trapless Bra No. 379.
`Coddle-Stay" shapes to
, our body, lifts and
olds for wonderful fit.
bite cotton, 32A to

88...54.00. 32C to

Skippies are easy on you! You get the
fashion-plus of a prettier figure in bind:free, bone-free

elastic comfort. Power-stretch nylon molds hips and thighs
Gentle-stretch elastic trims your waist in comfort.

Selected-stretek panels give up and down for
sitting ease, hold firm across for control.

SkippiesPantie No. 846 is made of elastic nylon net
with satin elastic back panel, ribbon-sheer front panel,

2% inch waistband. White, S. M.L.
(Also available as Girdle No. 946.)
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